Impact of coexistence of sludge flocs on nitrous oxide production in a granule-based nitrification system: A model-based evaluation.
A common operational status of granule-based reactor is the inevitable coexistence of sludge flocs. Such hybrid system could have a profound impact on nitrous oxide (N2O) production in nitrifying process. In this work, a mathematical model is employed to evaluate the key role of the coexistence of sludge flocs on N2O production in a granule-based nitrifying system for the first time, by considering both nitrifier denitrification and hydroxylamine oxidation pathways. The modelling results show that the N2O production gradually decreases with the increase of the percentage of sludge flocs in the total biomass (10-60%). More N2O is tended to be generated in sludge flocs which has lower N2O production capacity compared to granular biomass, thus lowering the total N2O production. The relative contributions of two N2O production pathways are only affected by bulk dissolved oxygen (DO) for the sludge flocs in the hybrid system, whereas those are affected by both bulk DO and the fractions of sludge flocs for the granular biomass. The results reveal a substantial effect of the coexistence of sludge flocs on N2O production in granule-based nitrifying process, which should not be ignored in future design and operation.